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1. Write correct answer from given choices in the box. (5) 

I Extension of word file will be …….. . 

A) document B) .docx  C) .xlsx D) .exe 

 

II Shortcut key for Paste command will be……. . 

A) ctrl + z  B) ctrl + v  C) ctrl + c D) ctrl + x 

 

III Shortcut key for Cut command. 

A) ctrl + z  B) ctrl + v  C) ctrl + c D) ctrl + x 

 

IV Uppercase means......... . 

A) All Small B) All Capital  C) None D) Both A & B 

 

V B button under Font group is used for…… . 

A) black  B) black letter  C) bold letter D) none of them. 

 

   

2. Use correct word given below to fill in the blanks. (5) 

 ( nibble,       byte, header,      footer,       toggle,       triple click, double click )  

I. Name the case of given example “gOOGLE” ________________  

II. ___________________ selects full sentence in word.  

III. ___________________ selects a word in word.  

IV. ___________________ is located at top of the page.  

V. 4 bit is known as __________________  

   

3. Answer the following questions. (5) 

I. Which feature is used for material that you want to appear at bottom on every page of 

document? 

 

 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 

II. Write types of alignment in document file.  

 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 

III. Which feature is used to create listing?  

 
________________________________________________________________________ 
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IV. Write the full form of RAM  

 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 

V. Write the full form of ROM.  

 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 

   

4. Answer the following questions. (5) 

I. What is Computer?  

   

   

   

II. What is header in word?  

   

   

   

III. What is formatting in word?  

   

   

   

IV. What is the computer memory storage unit?   

   

   

   

V. Which language does computer understand? Write example.  

   

   

   

 


